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BEQUESTS OF HEARTS.

TJi Dying Wlah of Uraue oud
Pato of Duuslaiu

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

Its UtvtUU,rliiflr Tumult oi Vttna sma
11 lot of Color,

An artist who loved the wilderness
took . tm Driae to the bead of the
Bright Angel trail It was night when wuys erases them. Even tho extreme-tho-

camo to tholr Journey's end, and iy ngod hi death often wear a smooth
tlio roan persuaded the woman not to and peaceful brow, thus leaving our

WHAT'S THE USE?

As adown tho world we travel, '

Walking on tho gross or gravol.
Trying problems to unravel

That are knotty nnd abslrueo.
Oft wo pause to sigh and wondor
Why In Halifax or thunder
Wo must bump along nnd blunder,

And we murmur, "Whut's tho use?"

Bchomos that Boomed like easy money,
Full of peaches, cream and honuy,
Work out backwards, wrong or funny,

Leaving us to hold tho Buck.
Olrls who Mat our hoadB
Pleosurea ero thoy piny tlio inning,
Dollars that wero hard of winning,

iook upon mo grana canyon unui morn--

lng. When tho aun waa high be blind-

folded her and led her out of the kig scowling Is a silent kind of scolding,
lotel that stood upon the brink of the It sll0wg thot nooa

to a point of rock that over--j mg. plty.a Kiso let m ,ad.
bangs tj abyss. For two days and; froo iad or a Bmootbmg tool
nights they bod beon riding through of nna stralgnten 0le croasea

y. wiui u.ue
' out 0( ou fac08 betotB uooomo

flicking m and out of the ub, aved taoc8.alMa' "horizon, with a few larrlmr crevasoesl

kls betorp forty, what will It bo at

seventy? There is ono consoling,
thought about these marks of time and
trouble tho death angel almost al

memory ot them calm and tran-
ii nt hmilnoss Is with llfo.

Kindly VruHt.
Tlw expression In the prayer book,

"Kindly fruits of tho earth," haa for
most persons uo dednlto meaning on
account of the difference In Bigniu-
cauce now attached to tho word kindly
from thnt used when the expression
was first written. The word kindly In

that connection meant as nearly as
possible "of Its kind," and the expres-
sion "kindly fruits of the earth" meant
"tho fruits of the earth each after Its
kind." .

Ills Last newiurot.
Doctor I really don't understand,

There is no reason why you Bbould go
In for a reduotion of corpulency. Pa
tient Still I want you to put mo

through a course of antlfat treatment
My Eulalla shall see with her own
eyes bow I plno away for love of her.
From the German.

Serious Cao.
"Thero was a serious love affair on

betwocn Jinx and the Minx girl when
I was hero last."

"Yes, and it ended seriously too."
"You astonish met I was sure they

would got married."
"Tbey did." Houston Post.

There Is no beantlfler of complexion
or form or behavior like the wish to
scatter Joy and not pain around us.
Anon.

Wasted Heroism,

(YOU SMEO

To Jump In the Atlantic
And save a lady's life

Is really aulte romantic,
And If you want a wife

It in a very certain plan
Unless the lady has a man.

The Stingless Bee

Our benigii aud cunning agricultural
department has imported from tho
Oaucasus a busy bee that doetb not
Improve each Blilulng bour by stinging
the human race.

This bee carries a stinger, but only
as an evidence of good faith and to
prove that it Is a bee and not for
shooting purposes.

This is ouly in line with progress.
We have the wireless telegraph, the
horseless carriage, the spineless states- -

man and a few others. Why not the
stingiest) bee?

With the introduction of this gentle
and well broken honey maker the small
boy will not have to bid goodby to his
parents as he goes to ulay in the woods.
But, after all, will that be any way tc
raise children?

It has always been regarded as a
part of the development of the youth
of the laud for them to get stung In

early childhood and the left ear.
The strugglo for existence Is getting

too easy. Somebody will be coming
along with a self feeding brand of soup
next

The Hoart nn Inner Garden,
Ho who would haw beautiful, roses

In his garden must have beautiful
roses tn bla heart It Is tho Inner gar-
den. He must love thorn well and al-

ways. To win he must woo, as Jacob
wooed Ln ban's daughter, though
drought and frost consume. He must
have not ouly the glowing Imagina-
tion, the enthusiasm and the passion,
but the tenderness, tho thoughtfuhiess,
tho reveronoe of love. Dean Hole.

Mnry, Qiten ot Scot.
Mary, queen of Soots, was tnll and

slender, but very graceful in all her ac-
tions. Hor faco does not seem to have
been especially beautiful, for sho bad
rnther irregular features, but her fas-
cination of manner was Irresistible
She bad a way of cooking ber bead fl

little to one side and of looking side-

ways at tho person with whom she was
talking that gave a strong impression
of coquetry. She bad very small bands
and feet and was fond of showing both,
often having her gowns shortened in.

order that ber feet might bo seen. She
always had her own hair cut close and
wore a wig to save the time and trou-
ble of balrdresslng.

An lornet
Jones I knew that man when 1m

hadn't a dollar in bis pocket Smith-W- hy,

did he ask you to lend him onel
Jones No. I asked him to lend m

Maac-oUi- Perron My

Men ore funny creatures to enter for,
A woman wlD buy the things eh

wants, but a man will only buy.tbfl
things he noeda. Tailor and Gutter.

An unjust acquisition Is Ulna a barb-i-

arrow, which must be drawn bacfo

word wtth horrible anguish or else will

bejoajjlefftructionweremy Taytar.
JL Bcoocotmoiidatfton.

Praspwtrr Guest Do you set a good
table here J Hotel Clorti Wen, rather.
Why, folks eomo boro perfectly healthy
and go away with the gout and dys-
pepsia, Life.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN!

Vila BOX of Itcors TftM ttiuit
Ifwiin Otuna.

The "man eater" Is the jangle nfgiy
maro of India, and numerous are th

'tlioorloe to aoocunt far its abuormu
appotlto. Commonly It Is said to be ai
old tiger which baa found gome tot
difficult to bring down, "or a slckl.
tiger which bos resorted to man kill
lug Id Its weakness as tho easier mcth
od. Tho consensus of opinion auiomj
experienced haiMara and observers la
however, that a roan enter Is an

killer wlilch In caoUlct wltl
herders, who ate often quite brave H
dofonso at thotr cattlo, has discovered
bow much less work It is to kill a mac
than cattle, for the cattle killer
usually fat und lazy. Nothing hat
boon fouikd, so far as havo discover
cd, to suggest nppotlto for human
flesh 113 tho impelling moth-o- , or thai
man iters reot all flesh not human,
or tli.it tlw cubs of a man killing ti
gress Inherit the. man killing propeo
slty. Iiuthci Is It a case of contempt
for man urod of famlliurlty, and more
often tho lust lays hold of tho tigress.
very likely because In foraging for net
cubs (as sho docs mull they begin tc
hunt for themselves at seven months;
and In their dofenso boo boB comt
more frequently In contact with man,
or It may be bocauso tho fomalo ii
moro numorotm than tho malo or be-
cause by nature tho slyer and mors
vicious. Exchange.

WILD DOGS Or ASIA.

Pierce Animals That Pursue uud
Kill Dran and floors.

Tho quality of courage possessed by
bunting dogs of Asia appears lu a
marked difference of habit from thai
noticeable In all other carnivorous
boasts. As a rule, each ferocious ani-
mal baa Its natural and favorrto prey,
wmcu mny vary lu different localities,
but Is In oach ease the easlcet and most
profitable victim. Tigers, for Instance,
are cattlo slayers or doer killers, Jusl
as cattlo or deer happen to bo most
abundant In thoir dlntrkt

Leopards prey on goats, sheep and,
when tuey can get them, on tnuio dogs
wolves on sheep and cattle, Btoats or
rabbits and haros; and waasols on rats
and mlos. But, though tho Jungles
which tbey visit abound tu defenseless
animals, the wild dog doos not limit
his attacks to those. The packs de
liberately pursue uud destroy tho blncl.
and Himalayan bears and the tigers,
affording perhaps the only Instance in
which one carnivorous species deliber-
ately sets itself to hunt down and de
stroy another. Flom their rarity, the
uninhabited nature of tbo Jungles
which they hnnut and tholr habit ot
hunting ut night which a probable
suggestion makes the basis of tho ear
ly legends ot the demon hunter and

bolloquln" nt a time when tho "red
iloga" still remained In Kuropo obser-
vations of their habits are raro Lou-
don Bpootatop.

OttTTirQ OUT Or BED.

Twtoo Your Tlnxi About It and Don't
Shock Your Srsiexu.

Don't Jump up the first thing your
cyos nro open. Heinomber that while
you Blocp the vital organs aro nt rest.
Tho vitality Is lowered uud tho circula-
tion not so strong. A midden spring
out of bod is a shock to those organs,
especially to the heart, as It starts to
pumping blood suddenly.

Tnko yom- - time In getting up. Yawn
and stretch; waho up slowly; gtvo tho
vital organs a cbnnco to resume tholr
work gradually.

Notkio bow a baby wakes up. It
Btretchcs its arms nnd legs, rubs Its
eyes and yawns nnd wakes up slowly.
Watch a kitten wake up. First It
stretches out one leg, then another,
rubs its fiuao, rolls over and stretches
the whole body. The birds do not wako
up and fly ns soon ns their eyes are
open. Thoy shnlto out their wings and
utretch tholr legs, wnklug up slowly.
This Is tbo nntural wny to wako up.
Dont Jump up suddenly, dont bo In
such a hurry, but stretch uud yawn
nnd yawn nnd stretch. Stretch the
arms and tho logs; stretch tho wholo
body. A good yawn ami strotch Is bet-
ter oven than n cold bath. It will get
you thoroughly awako, ami then you
will onjoy tho both all tho more.
Modleol Tnlk.

Collar hs a Verb.
Tlio vurb "collar" has long been used

transitively, meaning to "bcIzo or take
hold of a pcrsou by tho collar; moro
loosely, to cnptUBC." Tho verb wns
thus employed' early In tho seventeenth
century. Steele, In the Ounrdlan, No.

wrote, "If you advised him not to
collar any man." Other Instances uro;
Gentleman's Magazine, 1702, "Ills lord-hl-

collhred tlio footman who throw
It," nnd Mnrrynt's sentence lu 'Teter
Slmplo," "lie wns collared by two
ptyuch Boldters." ,

ho iraHhiiNjf Elngliiihmnn.
The English soem to recognize and

enjoy thotr reputation for stolidity and
taciturnity. Tlw London Globo quotes
nn Amoricnn asking a wnitor hi a res-
taurant: f. il!-:- i

I'lbocsn't nny ono over laugh hero?"
"Yes, sir," roplled tho waltor. "Soma-time- s

wo hnvo complaints about It"

An Btvrnal PumsBe,

"Is my hat on straight?" sho asked
hlra."

no looked at hc beadeoar In dumb
amazement

"I dunno," ho answered. "When Ifs
trnlght It lopks crooked, and when rts

crooked It loos strnlgbV' Olorohind
Plain Dealer.

Aaonr.
Tbo But)c-IIn- nd tnrvery night at

tlio hour of- midnight the ghost
and gsoaus amt vnlngs tts hiuulB.

JVwrlt-A- h, utnst havo died hvtho Ctv

onmboB. sjaiunnw Ixmttar Ttt&ita

Sickening, Shivering Fit.
of Agno aud Mnrla, can be rolloved

nud onred with Klootrlo Bitters. This
is a pure, tonio medicine; of ospoclnl
bonetlt in tuurlnrla, for Its exerts n
tmo otirnttvo intlnouoo on the dlseasen
drivng It entirely out ot the system
It Is muoh to be preferred to Quinine
having none of this drug's bud after
oflaots. E. S. Mundny, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes "Aly brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
till ho took Klootrlo Bitters, which
snvod his llfo. At Chns. Strang's
drug Btoro; price OOc, guaranteed.

I, O. O. K. LoiIkb Xo. 83, meets In I. O. O. F
hall erory Saturutiy at if p. m. Vlsltlug broth

rs always welcome.
MakkBakeh.N. Q. -

J. L, Pbwsieb, Kec. See.

I. O. 0. F. Hague Klver Encampment, No.
SO, jneetfj lu I. O. O. F. hall tua tetsoad and
iounii Wednesdays oJ escii oioniu at 8. p. m,

J.L, UUMUElt, C. P.
II. II. Habvbv, Scribe.

fiednieu Medford Weatonkft No, 80, moot! '

every TuurtiUtty In KediiH-u'- Uull, Angle blk.
ciiier of Uecords,

C. C. ragbpalb, ttcuem.

Modern Woodmen Meets flrtt and third
Fridoyn ot uvory month, Garnett Committee-man- ,

iu iica u Secretory. Meets in Kcdmon
hull.

Olive Kubelf ah Lodge No. 28, meets In I. O.
o. F. boll dm and talrd Tucictays of each
mouth. Visiting sisters lnv"ed 'o attend

FANHIK llABKlNS, N. Q,
BlHDIE HALL itec. Sua,

A. h atin A. M. Meets first Friday ou or t,e
foje full moon at 8 p. m., in Masonic huh.

M.PUitniK, W. M
J. W. Lawton, Kco. Seo.

K. of F Tall e man lodge No. 81. meets Mou.
dayevenlDR at 8 p. in. Visiting Droiuers al.
ways wulcomc. Fred Luv, C. O

Maulok Fukdin, IC. of R. and ii.

KQluhts of the Maceabtes. TrtumrhTent
No. 14, meets lu regular review ou tho 1st uud
M Fridays of eauh mouth In A. O. U,V Mall a
7:80 p. m. Visiting Sir Knights cordially lu
vlted to attend. A. fi. Ellison, Commander.

W. T. York, r. k.

A.O. U. W. todge No.Ui, moeti every first
anI third Wendesday lt mo uiorfc at p. m.
in their ball In the Opora block. Vlsltlug
brothers Invited to attend.

t LOltKH DAMON, M, W.
ASHABL HuDBABD, Recorder.

F U of A. Med ford Lodge No. 421, meets
the Becond and fourth Tuesday evenings Id
each mouth lu the Rcdmeus hall. VUulug
Fruters iu vlted to attoud

FKAKCIS JO.IDAN, F. M,
L. A. Jobdan. See.

Woodmen or the World Cump No. 90, meets
eve it Thursday eveulng iu K. of P, hall.
Med lord Oregon .

H O. Shbareb C. O.
W, B. Jackson, Clerk.

Chrysanthemum Circle No. 84, Women of
Woodcraft Meets secoud and fourth Tuesday
of each mouth at 7:30 p.m. In K. of P. hall.
Visiting sisters Invited.

Mas. Ada Mills, G. N.
Pc;de anglk, Clerk.

W. R. C Chester A. Arthur corps No. 84.
meets first aud third Wednesday of each,mouth at 2 o'clock p.m., lu Woodman's hail.
Vlsltlug sisters lurlted.

Mrs. Ivan Humason, Pres.
Mhs. Hester FIartzell, Sec.

G; A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post No. 47,
meets In Woodman's hall every first and
third Wednesday niKUt In each month at 7:30
Visiting Comrades cordially invited to attend.

Geo. We'Dknhaiimer, Com.
F. M. Stewart, Ad ntant.

W. C. T. D. Sleets every other Tbursday at
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Buck, Presidest.
Mas. J. Morgan, Secretary.

Fraternal Brotherhood Meetit first and third
Friday evenings at 7:50 p. m.. lu their hall In
K. of P. buildinir. I to ford. Orecon. Visiting
Sisters and Brothers cordially invited.

W. J. HOCKENVOS Secretury.

. H. Reamt'6 CliHttr. Nn. f.fi. ihrpIa cen
ono and fourth Wednesday's of e.ich mouth at
Masonic Hull. Medford. Oregon. Vi&itiug Sis

MATriKlIOTCHlSON. W. M,
, flATTiKVHiTESecretary.

Uniform Rank. K. of P. Meet at the call of
the captain iu K. of P. hall.

ti. u. howard, i; aptam,
E. It. Elwood, Recorder.

A.O. F. Court Medford. No. 8CSS. meets everv
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. in A. ONJ. W Ual,
Augle bl ck, Medford, Oregon. VisitingForesterB cordially welcomed.

L.. Hi. ilOOVBll, u. K.
Frank H. Hull Reo. See.

Methodist EoiscoDal Churon Chas. T. Mo-
Pherson uaator. Prenehlnz averv Sahhnth li a.
m. and 7:90 p. m, Sunday school at 10 a.m.. D. T
Law ton, supt. Class meeting follows
preaching service Sunday morning, Julius
Meeker, leader. Epworth League at ft:80 p. m.,
May PbiUDS. Drcsfdeut. Renular nraver meet.
ings every Thursday evening at 7:80 p. m.
Liuuitjs aiu ouoiBiy evury j.uesany aiternoonat 2.80 Mrs. D. T. Lawton. Dresident. AV. V.M. n.
meets first Friday in each mouth. Mrs. Mary
rieiaer, presiueui.

Presbyterian Cburou Rev. W. F. Shields
pastor. Preachinir every Sabbath at 11 a. m
and 7 :30p.m. Sunday sobool atlOt,, m., Jas,llHrtln. Sunt. Christian Endnavnr. 6:3(1 n. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 8 p. m. Every
Thursday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. First Tues-

day evening of every month chunu social.
Second Tuesday every month,2:30p. m., Mis
slon society. Fltst and third Tuesdays every
mouth, 2:S0 p. m.. Aid society. Key. W. F.
Shields, Pastor: 'Miss Beulah Warner, Supt.
3. S. ; MIbs Edith Van Dyke Superlnteudentu. a. , wuviu m. vay, rres. a, u, c. :
Mrs. J G. Van Dyke, Pres. Aid society; Mrs. J
W. Cox. Tres. Mission Society.

Christian ciiurch Corner of Sfith and I

streets. ServicBion the fl:st and third Sun.
aays of each tuonih. Sunday school and
Christian Hudcavor at usual hours every Sun
day, Prayer meeting overy Thmtday evening

Methodist Eulscoual Church South H. B- -

Yacoubi, pastor, reaching every Sunday a1
i a. m. una :w p ci ;auuuuy sonooi ui iua. m. ;

PrayermeetingThuvsdayoveuing nt7:5W p. m.,
Woman's llome Mission Society meets first
Wednesday in ench monlh at 2:80 p. in. Every- -

ono is cordially invited to all our services

Christian Science services uro hold everv-
Uundav mornlnir at eleven o'clock at tho res-
douce of J3. H. Dunham, of Talent. All are
irelccmo.

CITATION.

Iu the County Court of the State of Oregon for
the Cuuuty of Jackson.

In the matter of the guardianship of the in
competent heirs of H. H. Mag ruder, deceas-
ed ; order to show caut.

It appearing to the court from the petlttou
this day presented and ffled by James H. Gay,
the guardian ol the estate of Addle and Jennie
Mnsruder. tm'omneteuts. mavlnc for an order
of sale of certain real estate belonglug to the
estate ol Bald incompetents mat u win oe
for the best interoatu of satd Incompetents
that such real estate be sold.

It is herebv ordered that the next of kin ef
said wards and sll persons Interested in said
estate, appear before this court on Monday'
the '22d nay of January, A. D, lOCti, at 10 o'clock
n. m. of told dtiy at tho court room of this
court, at the town of Jacksonville, In the
county of Jncksonr state of Oregon, then and
there to show cause why an order should nol
be granted for the sale of such rf al estate, de-
scribed In said petition as follows:

Beglunlug at the south west corner of Ihe
Thomas Hop wood douation faud claim No. 55,
iu Township 37 South, Ranee 2 West, W M.,
and running thence East 8.50 chains; thence
Soujh 8.13 chains; thence est 8 50 chains;
thence North 3.18 chains to the plocc of begin-
ning, containing an area of 2.06 acres.

And it is further orderad that a copy of this
order be served upon said incompetents In the
manner provided by law ODd that & copy bo
served upon all others Interested by publish,
lng the same In the Medford Mail., a news
paper publishea regularly once a week in
Jackson Couuty, Oregon, for the parlod of at
least four suraesslve weeks prior to the date
ol the bearlhg herein.

Dated December 11, 1905.
GEO. W. DUNN, County Jud e.

fo the Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This old rollBble nnd the
most succtfssltil Br?clid-ta-

It) Ban Fraticlscn.eMl
continues to cure uit
HtMUBi nna acniJi:ai
Ik I nft wjch fit

In ail its forms, ftikln
ni cnp, nervous
rtohllllv. IniMilpTi.
cy Ncmlnnl iVcttJi.
It Odd. the CouKcnr.i
nf splf nbno and )t

ti,A fnllntrlnv nvmntoms: sallow tfi;: ii.
. italic', dark spots under tbo ea. pain in V..Q

.riiiffls In the cam, toss ot
ience In npproachlng Btransem. pnlpltntlon ol I'. i
i. art.'.voftKne-an- l llie llmlis antl -j

rv.i.itiioion the fnce. conglm, ronMuntiiinu.
:ir. Cluoti hns prnctired in Bim FrunrlKo u
voaniAnd these troubled aiionid not fall is rciiuV
:.im nutl receive the benpflt of his grent svp- mil

ry
v H,.ri4ir.;i. V t "rHl at

a i.iitinui"'. t'n cr
ii, i .

Bequests of lwarts Uava boon by Oi

tueuns uncommon. XtlcbArd Coour
Lion boqueauiou' hU heart to tua can-

ons of Itouen cathodrul, uud lu July,
1S38, this remarkublo rollc waa cues

. again brought to light ottor tho lapat
; of six centuries. The heart, which U
- said to liuve beon surprisingly large,
. waa Inclosed in boxes of lead and s!i

rer and withered, as It waa described,
to tho semblauco of a futlod leaf.

Bruce's hcurt was by bis dying wish
Intrusted to Douglas to fulllll u vow
which ho had been uuablo to execute
in person of visiting tho sopulcher of
Christ. Douglas, "tonder and tmcv
promised to fulllll hli sovorcign's last
request and after Bruce's death, bav

. Ing received the heart Incased In n cus.
ket of goldset forth unru l.j,j mission,
Proceeding to (Spain, however, 1:: fell

; In the thick of a llgM wl'.h i'ic :ij)rs,
' having previous tu l;J'j Mini cli.u-g-j cos!

tne heurt of Bruce from bis breast
when ho carried It into the ranks ol
the Infidels, crying, "Onward as thou
wort wont; Douglas will follow thee:'
Brueo's heart was afterward recovered
by Sir Bi.nou Lockhart, by whom I

was brought to Scotland and bui'le:
along with tho bones of Douglas lu the
abbey of Molroso. When the remain
of Bruce were disinterred at Dunferm
line in 1810 tho breastbone wns found
sawed through so as to permit of the
removal of tho heart.

DIED WITH HIS CHUM.

A Deed of HcrolJutl Tlint 8!rrod fin
Entire Army.

In the reminiscences of General Sir
Bvolyn Wood, himself a bravo English
soldier, a touching Instance of courage
and self sacrlllcc is given. Quo June
day In 1883 a detachment of EiiRllsli
marines was crossing the Wororizow
road under flro from the ltussiau bat-

teries. All of tho men reached sheltei
In the trenches except a senmau, John
Blowitt. As bo was running a tcrrlllc-
roar wns beard. Ills mntes knew the
volco of u bugu cannon, tho terror of
tho army, and yelled:

"Look outl It is Whistling Dick!"
But at tho moment Blowitt wnc

struck by tho enormous mass of Iron
on tho knees and thrown to tho ground.
Ho called to bis special chum:

"Oh, Welch, savo me!"
The fuso was hissing, but Stephen

Welch run out of tho trenches and,
seizing the groat shell, tried to roll it
off bis comrade.

It exploded with such torrlflo force
that not an atom of tho bodies of
Blowitt and Welch was found. Even lu
that tluio when each hour had Its ex
cltement tills doed of heroism stirred
tho whole English army. One of tho
officers searched out Welch's old moth-
er In her poor home and undertook her
support while sho lived, and tho story
of his death helped bis comrades to
nobler conceptions of a soldier's duty.

The ,Lavlh Juuklna.
In October, 188(1, a religiously mind

ed Buckinghamshire farmer named
Jenkins brought his firstborn to Uki

parish church to be christened, and
this was to be tho name: Abel Benja
min Caleb Daniel Ezra Fells Gabriel
Haggal Isaac Jacob Klsh Lovt-M- n-

noah Nobomlah Obdlah Potor Qunrtus
Itcchab Samuel Toblah Uzzlol Vonlah
Word Xystus Zocharlah. It will bo
observed that tho names nro all ar-

ranged In alphabetical order and are
as far as possible solcetcd from Scrip
turn. It wns only with tho very great
est difllculty that tho clergyman dis
suaded Mr. Jenkins from doing tho
lasting wrong to his child that bo had
unwittingly devised, but eventually It
was decided to christen tho boy simply
Abek Chambers' Journal.

Ilumlr Font.
Mr. Nolan's description of nn acro-

batic performance was clear enough to
nny listener, although his oxcltciAent
over It led his tongue, ns luuul, bite
unfrequented mazes of speech.

"Ilo wns a wonderful man, that man
was," said Mr. Nolan to his audience.
"You'd seo him go up n ladder wld tho
uid of It up In tho air and tho bottom
of it rlBtlng on a kind of a sofa plllor,
an1 you'd say, ".Chore's a man going to
his death.'

"But wns he?' Not a bit of It! Ami.v
iriun that can get such n foothold on
tho air wld bis hands and bo ns lurnd.v
wld his feet ns n monkey there's no
fear for uluir Xouth's Compnnlon.

Tho Amen

Pjyw mwU&&k always baby.tsMmfyk Without, It.
fcSJ' J wedlock Is a

.CgV summer Held
c s, i never

blooms, a
flnwor that
never buds, n

night without
stara, a sermon
without

u
prayer with-
out an Amen,

Thoro never
was a h ii s- -

band worthy ot tho nnnm, who did not
, . "" father and tho grund-..- I

in.fili hv. cannula cnuw-.i-': "'
hand down III? naino niul tho fortune ac-

cumulated by the swoat o( hl brow, from
gnnemtlon to generation. There novor
was a wife lit to bear that noblo title, who
did not wish to wear womanhood's most

crown, tho aconlni ol mother- -

otherwise happy, fnll short of wedlock s
Tea test, happiness liccauso they aro child-i-s-

f In the majority ot casus, this Is be-

cause 'tho wife, through Ignorance or
fr.iTii w!kniss and dlsuaso

of the urean distinctly feinlnlno. lor
women who suiter In this way there is
ono great inedlelno that does not fall to
accomplish It purpose. It Is Dr. l'lerco's
I'avorlte l'rescrlpUon. It acts dlnwtly on
the delicate oriltui concerneil and makes
thorn strong, neaituy, vigorous niui virno.
It alloys luilanuuallon, hoals ulceration,
soothes pain and tones tho shattered
nerves. It ills for wifehood and mother-i.ru-

II. nnllrmM niul vitalizes tile dis
tinctly feminine organism. It banishes
tho mahidleacf tho expectant months tind
makes baby's Introduction to tho world
easy and almost, painless. In Insures the
littlo health and nourish-
ment In plentv. It is tho best supportlvo
tonlo for nursing motiiors.

Mrs. Jennie Parks, ot Mntthiill. SpoVlumOo.,
urtiM, kin Bind to tell of tho ifiHHl

of your irroat uittilelno Dr. I'lotvo's
raului 1'nnrrliMlon. It Klvm ino MrvnuUi.

no llrwl fiHilIng and my Imhy.U tlio

picture of hunltu. .1 fool bottor Uisu I unvi
111 ICH

Jn cases of constipation Dr. Plerco'i
Wensant Pcllota should bo used as an ad
junct to "l'nvorlto Prescrliitlon." I hoy
are extremely simple, perfectly natural
Bud Insure prompt and permanent relief,

Subsoribo for Tub Mail.

and button and bluffs to emphasize the
tranquillity of tho scene. The desert
with its somber serenity, had charmed
her soul and left It In a flao repose. As
she stood blindfolded she oould think
of nothing but tbo great level stretches
of sand and sago aud cactus. Tbo man
bad told the woman little of the can
yon, und when be took the bandago
from bor oyos he held her very tightly
as Bho looked out across the miles and
miles of tumult of form and riot of
color that seemed to swirl thousands
of feet below hor and around her. As
from the clouds, she lookod down into
an illimitable .red tinged, ash colored
boll, abandoned and turned to stone
eons and eons ago. She stored, amazed
at the awful thing, tor a long inlnute,
and then, as the tears of Inexplicable
emotion dimmed her eyes, sho turned
and cried vehemently at ber artist hus
band

"If you over try to paint that, I'll
leave you I" WUliam Allen Whits In
McCluro"8.

DUN OF THE OLDEN THvtE.

A Style of Oourtewr Hot Outttvated
In TheM Days.

It ts often remarked that with the
forefathers courtesy was a studied art
that rooent generations do not have
time to cultivate. Thle Is illustrated
In the following letter:

Whtto'B Town, June 10, 1TOS.

Honorod - few months ago you
did me tho honor to beoome my dobtoi
for tho purohoBo of, goods at my storH
amounting to 12 dollars and 18 ponoe. J

have no doubt that a small transaction
of this naturo may bavo Blippod youi
mind, and I trust you win pardon and ex-

cuse me for mentioning It to you upon
this occasion. If you could find it con-
venient to forward it by Bafo hands the
same would bo greatly appreciated, for
am in expeotaUon of the receipt of some
nine barrels of extra fine rum for which
I shall owo the oonslgnor a part of the
purchase piioe, and which I dealro to pay
at tho oarlloBt Convenlonoe. If you should
not find it oonvonlent to forward the
soma, take no thought of what I have
written until you might chonoo to oome
this way, when you may quit tbo Indebt-
edness In your own time.

I should ho ploosed at any oooaalon tc
reooive a vlelt from you. and should you
bo In need of rum, aes, log chains oi
some very heavy boots for oolf or

I should be plaoeed to sell them to
you. Tr ob't servant,

Mr. Green had a small supply depot
noor Orlskany creek, and his polite
and- apologetic dunning letter (so dif
ferent from tbo "Please remit at once"
of tho present day) was Bent to a man
named Doxtader, who resided down
tho Mohawk valley some whore near
Port Plain.

The Dos! Slen.
Dogs, which are at once tbo drowsi

est aud most wakeful of domestic ani-

mals, according to their state ot mind
and circumstances, soem to Bleep light-
ly or heavily at will. Nothing can be
moro Blow, reluctant and leisurely than
the eoioroed waking of a petted dog
whon It does not wlah to bo disturbed.
It will remain deaf to a cat twitch tts
feet If tloklod, but, not unclose Its eyes,
and Onally stretch and yawn like a
sleepy child. But mention something
Interesting to the samo dog when
sleeping, such as the word "walk,"
or click tho lock of a gun, and It is an
Its feat in au Instant and ready for en
terprise. London Spoctator.

CniiMMto aindo tho Plnrt Pape.
Llko a good many other modern in

dustries, that of paper mating had its
origin with tbo Chinese. The papyrus
of tho Qreeks and Bomans was not pa-

per at all, but simply tho piths of the
stem of a plant cut into strips, placed
Bide by side and across each other and
pressed Into a shoot, to which tho nat-
ural gum of tho plant gave a homo
geneous character. But tbo CMneeo hi
very early times mado as genuine pa
per, in its general characteristics, as
that produced by tho perfected meth
ods and machinery of today. William
It. Stewart In Technical world Maga
zine.

Tho Flower Beut Bn Jopon- -
lu Japan when you furnish your

house you send for the flower man,
who comes and decorates , your home
with plants. This Is always done ajj a
matter ot health. The flower man
brings his palms, his quince trees, bis
flowering shrubs and bis great spread-
ing oriental Sowers and bestows them
about the bouse. If any one Is fH be
selects tho Dowers carefully, taking
care to got a certain kind of scent, for
thoro are people to whom soenta act as
a fluloter.

WooV-C- ow do you hhe your new
lodging?

Van PchV-- right, esoept jthst the
man across the hall te learning to play
tho flute.

WooV Yon ought to got an accordion.
Tan Pelt I did; that's why he got

the flute,

One on Him And Hes
Mrs. Btenchbtond I found this binck

hair on your coat Whafdooa
Mr. Bleachblond Why, that ts toy last
season's coot Your hair was black
then, yon know. Smart Set.

Fame to tho ambitious to llko salt
water to the thirsty the mare one gets
the mos one want Ebers,

OASTORIA,
Beam do The Kind You HarB Always E

PERT PARAGRAPHS,

Novelty is a delusion "and a snare
that ofteu results In evasion tnd a
wear.

With the passing of every dimple
there comes a now wrinkle. .

There Is some difference between
saying what you think and thinking
what you say,

Ab n general thing a salary Is some-

thing Unit ono man Is trying to keep
down, another Is trying to got raised,
and a woman is having no difficulty lu
spending.

A shopkeeper hover Inquires Into the
pedigree of the money that comes
around trying to break Into his cash
register.

Memory is the fag end of things that
bavo happened to you.

Eggs are beginning to take on a
cold and distant air.

Tlie most rcmarltabto thing about
some visitors Is their staying qualities.

It Is Impossible to keep a good man
down, oven though tbo clovator Is not
running.

Some pooplo expect a tramp to buy a
house and lot and start himself tu busi-

ness with an ordlnnry sized nickel.

Some pooplo Btrlvo to adapt them
selves to circumstances to such a de-

gree that they coaso to have any back
bone at all.

Musicians are not necessarily affect
ed pooplo because they hnvo a lot of
airs.

Where 1j He I

Tho poets havo sung of tho fat pumpkin
plo

That Uoklos their palates keen;
Tlioy have sung of tho Joys that In

angling Ho;
Thoy Imvo mini? of tho summer sorono;

Thoy huvo sung of tho beauty of wind
Itlssoa lulls.

Of tho rlvor that winds away.
Of tho rnpturo that pulsos and throbs and

thrills
When thoy soil, on a summor's day.

Thoy havo sung the song of tho country
girl,

With lior strong and wholosomo face.
With hor oyus

aglow and
hor hair
awhlrl

In n madoap
morry raoo.

And oko tho girl
of tho bou-
levard

Par tUolr songs
havo boon a
thomo.

Por sho is docku-o- by oaoh moonstruck
uard

To bo a most beautiful dvoam.

Thoy hnvo sung tho song of tholr moor- -

schuum plpos;
Thoy huvo sung of tholr claaxottos;

Thoy havo mournfully sung of tho con
vict's strlpus;

They hnvo sung of tholr howvr debts:
Thoy hnvo sung of tholr many hopes and

dreams;
rhoy Imvo sung of tholr landlord's Iroi

Thoy havo Bung tho sang of tho" wondrous
scliomcs

They hnvo sehomod by tholr dying tiro.

Thoy havo sung of tin charms of tholr
sweutnoarts ilour;

Thoy havo sung of tholr mothors ami
wives;

Tlwy havo sung of tho boyhood vision
olour

Thut in thotr honrts sttrvlvou.
But whoro is tho poet with humor beon,

witn oouruKO witnout a now.
Wlu hue over coiuo out and With voloo

sorono
Q'or lias sung of his mother-in-la- T

By Way ol Caution.
"Don't bo a knocker, Wllllo. I sup

pose you know what people who live
lu gloss houses shouldn't do."

No, but I know what thoy should
do."

"What thoy Bhoukl do?" ' --.'

r"i'os; pull doivu tlw blinds," .

J Rubbing h In,
"I hoar Miss Bonds has rojoctod

him."
"Yes; eho turned him down oold,"
"Did ho fool bad nuout It?"
"No, bo didn't mind It bo much, but,

lie was soro when her father Bout hlni
a bill for gns.'r ' '

- New Stalls.
Now when a frlond la down In luck

Wo'll eny to 1dm. "Old pnl,
Vou got lt wTioro ho Isthmus

ww soon h jno oanu."

What H CpyJoVt How.
"1 dkln't know ho was sEruclt on

Mny."
"Uo wasn't until ho tpund sho wns

ongngod to niiotlier fellow."

Sail Heating.
"Ho enn't read his own writing when

it gets cold."
"But he only writes krvo letters, and

tbey novor got cokt"

Not So Viraw
Bo hadn't any ovoroont.

Ills now ono wasn't bought
Recalls no hadn't any funds,

Bo bo was wmppod In thoug-ht-
.

A Urim Tragedy.
Is dally unntoed tu thousands of

homes, ns Death oinims, in oaon one,
another victim of Consnntlon orPneu- -

moin. ltut when Coughs and Colds
are properly treated, tho trndegy 1b

averted. V. O. Huntley, of
I ml,, writes: "My wife hud

the consumption nnd three doctors
gnve nor up. r iuany sue toog nr.
Kola's Now DlBoovcry for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, which on red
hor, Rnd today she Is well nnd
strong," It kills tno germs or nil dis-
eases. One doso relievos, Cunrnn-tco- d

at uOo and td.UO by Onus. Strang,
druggist. Trial bottlo free.

uo away and uon t come hack.

Call ol the Crops,
Some people might not bo able to see

tlio relation between good crop3 and a
scarcity, of teachers, but It Is there, and
It Is tho nmrrlaee relation. '

ii is when the crops are good that
tlio young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of love If ho Is In tho country
and tlio schoolmn'am Is grout on reci
procity. So thoy talk It over with the
old folks, and It Is decided that the
farm would look much more finished If
thoro was a Bung little bouse on the
wjst eighty, und that Is all thero Is to
It except paying the preacher' and
shooting salt Into a tow of the mis
guided neighbors who haven't out
grown tho charivari hnblt.

Wheu tho pathetic faces of tho little
children who are needing an educa
tion optical to the schoolma'am sho
boars tlio call of duty, but tho call of
the young man Is much more appeal
ing when tne crops aro good.

Too Strong For Hinr,
"I took throe bottles of your med-

Iclno, and 1 feel like a now woman,
read the patent medicine testimonial.

"John," sho said lu a shrill, piping
volco, "I think this Is exactly what I
need. I have been feeling bad for
qulto a spell back, and the lady was
symptomated Just exactly as I feel,
bellovo I will try three bottles and see
If It will mako a new woman out of
me."

"Not much, Marin," said John, with
tremendous eurnestness. "Not If I

know It. I don't mind spending $3

on you If you foel bad, but I ain't
to bavo you made Into any of

these here new women, gaddln' about
the city to women's clubs and savin1
tho country that don't need savin'.
You Jest mix up somo sulphur. and mo
lasses and take it, and you will feel
better, but don't let me hear no more
of this now woman nonsense."

Peculiar.
Ho couldn't boar a cat, although

It may hnvo boen a whim
Or just his way, for, strongs to say,

Tho klttto sultod him.

Not Wicked, but Expensive.
"I understand he Is supporting two

families."
"Shocking! I dkln't think that of

him."
Yes; bis own and the repair man's.

He has Just bought a new, auto."

Her Ides.

They say boo Is kind to her hus
band."

She is. Half her time she spends
in Europe and the other half at the
seaBboro."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

It takes all kinds of people to make a
world. Thnt explains why soma of the
pooplo you know aro permitted to live.

Americans oro going to wrest Its Be- -

cret from tho Bphyux. They must
think it Is sonic formulae for a patent
medicine.

Somo married men do not repent at
their leisure because they never havo
nny leisure.

Women know that money was mado
to bo spent if men don't

Easy money Is tho kind you never
get.

Necessity used
to bo the mother
of invention e

Edison was
born.

It Is dead easy
to be good when
you are dead.

A football player may not live long,
but be Uvea while be is at It

Nature provides' for every emergen
cy. All men are liars, ana an women
can seo through them.

A kiss in time wfus nine.

Somo mon are always around trying
to do everybody and everything but
tholr duty.

If you aro In any sense of the word
alee people, you never like a phono-trap- h

with a bad record.

rros parity la WaUve that is, your
relatives have It

PnrourtoASom,
The, word prevaricator b from the

Latin and originally meant a atraddlot
With distorted or rijbshnpen togs. In
the noman courts of law the expres-
sion was appttocf to ous who in a ault
was discovered & be hi collusion with
his opponent to aoniposs soma dishon-
esty. As falsehood s the nocessnry
part of inch a portornvuiee, the word
by and by onine to bav tho slgnlfl-oaiu-

at present attached to it
QohloAM.

Qohlats wKh stain ami stand tiki
those we use today were employed Ir
Troy UOo B. O. Among the valuable

objects found hy Dr. Bchllcmaun was
a golden goblot Vossols of this metal
were commonly employed In tho serv-
ice of the tomploa,

why not stop this railing ot your hair? At this rate you will soon I
be without any hair' Just remember rhf.x .?"?. Hr !t"Ter!

I.


